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Nonna Duffy

Cowboy Taxi

40 Fainvay Drive

Di1lon Mt 59725

406-925-0246

EmaH:可 d4444@gl■温iCOm

To The llonorable Senate and House～ lelnbers ofthe Ellergy and Teleco― unication lnteriln Colnnittee,

Nけ namC iS Nonna Dutt l am a goOd tiend and fcllow businesswomen,ofMining Citv Cab Owner,Mtty Garcia,

who told us M A_HAヽ4embers,you all,were intercstcd in talking to us on the 9山 of Septelllber The probleln is this

meeting according to the draR I was sent iom your peoplc is prctty devoid ofmfbnnation

M A H A People,would need to be ready to discuss our side,of whatever issue is missing iOln ttis dra■

l  ls thcrcを my wiittn questiO1ls,ol lllおrinttiOB Icgardin3■ is illceting tllat has already been icdgcd as cvidence、

that、ve nccd to be a、 vare oPやし/hat can vou ten us thatis needed by your conllnittec,for us to be ready to talk

2.For instance,is this meeting in line with HJ16,that was passed by the 64・ Legislanre?Legislative law in

whidl we were promlsed a Review ofPSC Motor carrierlaw regardlngぬ e piecemeal approach that was

givento M A H Al■ lelnbers with the passagc of SB396 durhg the samc 64｀ Legislature?

3 0r is this some other kind ofmceting,More inれ me with vour col■ llnittee,we were notaware oP

4 ヽヽt would alHike to bc prcpared to answcr whatcvcr QucStiOns you have,and givc tcstimony if

nccessarνt the problcln is、 ve do not kno、 v how to allswer a qucstion that has not been asked yct

Can you please,at you carlicst collVeniCncc,tcn us、 vhat you nccd iom us,III Writing,and I,as a board

membcrfor M A_H A will dlsseFnillate it to an oftl10se who have c)Ψ ressed intcrcst fbm our side to beぬ erc on

Septelnber 9饉  2016

Thank you in advance,forン℃ur quick answer,as thc 9・
lis conling quickly

⌒

⌒

Norma Duff,
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Nowakowski, Sonja

From: Yellow Cab Inc. of Missoula companyacct <YellowCabMissoula@live.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 24, 2016 12:28 PM
To: Mary Garcia; amazingtaxi@yahoo.com; Moore, David (Rep); Victor Hill; Vance 

Vanderpan; Helena Towncar; Barry Willson; Rodney Willson; Wildhorselimo Info; 
William Hennefer; Sue Young; Dan Martin; Jessica Murray; Nowakowski, Sonja; njd4444
@gmail.com

Subject: ETIC Meeting HJ16

While we feel that the ride sharing is too new to the state to adequately have a detailed study of the effects, that 
this is the first rural area that has seen a ride sharing service so their numbers should be known or made public. 
As well would like to remind everyone that the regulations which are in place, are to provide the public a 
service without any discrimination of any kind. The meeting on the 9th is about ride-sharing; if the PSC and the 
State are going to pursue further deregulation in the 2017 legislature then that should be discussed at that time. 

Nothing contributed to Montana State Fund, nothing in Montana state in taxes, no local business license, 
nothing in Unemployment Insurance. 

 For less than 500 dollars in fees to the state ride-sharing can funnel 20 percent of the transportation revenue out 
of the state, under the current legislation we don’t even have the right no know the amount that’s not being paid. 
At least there should be some better wording to protect the citizens of the state from company’s like these in the 
future from going autonomous and then not contributing anything to the state at all. 

 
We all know that is difficult to survive in Montana most do so paycheck to paycheck.Being a business 
owner/operator like most cab company owners,  I do feel it is a serious conflict of interest when the 
committee which had the final debate tabled the bill without a vote, thanked the  Authority holders that 
attended for their time, went downstairs and re‐tabled the bill without the debate from the committee and 
then goes to work for them, This needs to be  addressed.  
 
 
Jerry L. Tyacke 
Co‐Owner  
Yellow Cab Inc of Missoula 
1900 1/2 W Broadway #B 
Missoula , MT 59808 
 
If any Questions or comments please feel free to contact me at  
yellowcabmissoula@live.com  
or by phone at 1 406 241 1409 
 


